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[HE light of love
gv Barbara Cortland 
(Pell, 249p., $2.50)

writers have been selected to make 
, IQ living by Barbara Cartland. The 

/covers 365 days of the year and 
words of wisdom for strengthen-

lar writer of romantic novels, Ms. 
I’® words of love for inspiration, 

“//tlove makes us wiser, more spiritual 
Appreciative of life and nature.

that love makes all things itJUSlf
,yi.

I have heard
own heart this 

joyous 1
(jiiiine averred,-

-irit of the worm beneath the sod, 
Jove and worship, blends itself with God. 

„ hv Shelley is an example of the thoughts
illustrates again and again. Love for 

"fir family, love for friends, love for 
‘ j love of a man for a woman or a 
*aman are all essential for being a com

mand points out the “little things” which 
(ten forget, such as kindness, asking 
5 admitting wrongs or saying thanks to 
•aiedly, she mentions the importance of 
'ank you,” Lord.” So often, men ask for 
lliings and sometimes ask for spiritual 
Afluote by Ronald Cartland reads, “But 
etall, whether it is worship or contempla- 
jpplicalion, is only thought. It is man’s 
/ch make him what he is. There lies the 
[life in cities in modern rush existence, 
kings leave little time for the spiritual, and 
V for physical benefits is better than not to 
["Expressed further in other passages, Ms. 
ilatcs that our prayers are not always 
in the ways which we would like and that is 
led knows better than we what is best, but 
leschange things. We must have the faith 
to make that happen.
(il of Love is inspiring, a worthy volume 
!(to one’s personal collection,^ for daily 
id spritual stimulation. (This book is 
at the East Winston Branch Library.)

RECORD REVIEW
Two notes worth a listen

All Research and Reviews by WAAA Radio

TOP SINGLES
Give It To Me.......................................................................Rick James
Being With You........................................... Smokey Robinson
Do For Me................................................................ ChakaKhan
How Bout Us......................................................... Champaign
You Like Me................................................. Jermaine Jackson
Make That Move........................................................ Shalamar
When Love Calls.......................................................... Atlantic Starr
Yearning........................................................................GapBand
School-n............................................................................. Sherod
Magic Man.....................................................R. Winters & Fall

TOP LFS
Street Songs.......................................................................... Rick James
Gap III........................................................................... GapBand
Women Needs Love.................................................    Raydio
The Dude........................................................................ Quincy Jones
Let Me Be The One.......................................................Webster Lewis
Do For Me................................................................ ChakaKahn
Miracles............................................................................. Change
License...................................................................................Kleer
Radiant................ ........................................ . AtlanticStarr
Three For Love............................................................Shalamar

One note not worth it
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TOP JAZZ LP’S

By All Means 
Mountain Dance 
Mysteries Of The World 
Kisses
ifa&djSQntoTn

Alphonse Moinzofi 
Da ve Crusin 
MFSB
Jtick Mepuff

JAZZ LP REVIEW
MYSTERIES OF THE WORLD
by MFSB

The studio orchestra of the Philly International records company 
has effectively produced their strongest album In expan
ding on the ‘big band’ concept, by adding strings, they play some 
of the smoothest jazz around without being harsh in any of their 
tunes. The strongest track are Mysteries of ihe^World, Manhattan 
Skyline and Metamorphosis. Rating:

MOUNTAIN DANCE
by Dave Grusin

GOSPEL REQUEST

God Is J Cleveland/Sou
Cal Comm Choir

Savoy

God Is Real Savannah Comm Creed
What Is This Walter Hawkins Light
Jesus Is Love Commodores Motown
Amazing Grace James Viner Singers Erana
Too Close Hardie Clifton Nashboro
Sinner Man Elite Jewel

Singers
Savoy

Be Grateful Walter Hawkins Light
He’ll Fix It Keynotes Nashboro
Please Be Patient 
With Me

Albertina Walker Savoy

If 1 Can Hold Out J Cleveland Savoy

Grusin, a noted producer and arranger, has for himself one of, if 
not the best, technically recorded albums in history. Performed 
live in the studio the Ip uses no overdubes pi’instrum^tfs, or remix 
of certain pats to enhance the music. To tpp if off, the session was 
recorded direct to a two track digital focHiat, which means the 
ultimate in reproductive quality. None of the above supercede the 
superb songs or the musicians involved with the recording which 
included Harvey Mason and Marcus Miller.

This one has great potential for becoming a collector item. Best 
cuts: All Rating:

TOP LP REVIEW
STREET SONGS
By Rick James
Rick is on the funk again. This has got to be the hottest selling 
album in the city. From the uptempo single ‘Give It To MeVlo the 
slow and spicey ‘Fire and Desire,’ it’s a winner. With help from the 
Temptations,/Tina Marie and others, Rick has another hit LP. 
Rating;

David Baker, foremost American Jazz educator and 
faculty member a! Indiana University, will Join the 
NCSA Jazz Band in concert.

twmwN
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Jazz Educator 
Es NCSA Concert

Baker, 
iially-recognized 
iposer, artist, 
il conductor, will 
SeSA Big Band 
ticert Saturday, 

Salem College, 
lioiium. A jazz 
Ud by Baker, 

it public, will be 
lit from 10:00 a.m.

in the NCSA 
lill at the School 
!. There will also 

iJress rehearsal. 
It public. May 16 
I., in room 606 at

The program includes 
Baker’s “Concerto for 
Violin and Jazz Band,” 
which he will conduct. Ron 
Rudkin, NCSA faculty 
member and director of the 
NCSA Jazz Band, will con
duct the balance of the pro
gram.

Tickets are $2.00. For in
formation and reservations, 
call the NCSA Box Office 
at 784-7843. The perfor
mance will be held at 8:15 
p.m.

BLACK
ENTERTAINMENT
TELEVISION

Friday, May 15, 11:00 p.m., Channel 22

MOVIE: BROTHERS, Starring Bernie Casey, Vonetta 
McGee and Ron O’Neal. An innocent man is convicted 

of a crime he didn’t commit. 
The drama of prison life is portrayed. (R)

THE BOBBY JONES GOSPEL SHOW: The best in black 
gospel music entertainment from Nashville.

BLACK SHOWCASE: Variety entertainment featuring music, 
comedy and short subject presentations.

SUMMIT CABLE SERVICES 
727-8822

Featuring
SUGAR HILL GANG, SEQUENCE, 

GRAND MASTER FLASH, 
FUNKY 4 PLUS 1 & SPOONIEGEE

SATURDAY, MAY 23 
SHOWS AT2&7 PM

AT THE

PALADIUM
r-77 SOUTH, CHARLOTTE

•WAAA 
98 TRIPLE A

IS STILL THE ONE!

WHY?
WAAA plays the best music - Rhythm & Blues,

Jazz & Gospel.

who is a faculty 
Indiana Univer- 

liisht jazz courses 
111 the United 
Kden, Australia 

Zealand. His 
been performed 
has throughout 

lb, including the 
d Philharmonic 

Baker won a 
®for “Levels,” 
tilten for Bert 

player, and 
•iuated for a 
tward. He has 
•merous other 
Id citations, in- 
appointment as 

•i the Advisory 
*ef Jazz for the 
fennedy Center.
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WICKS
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‘O'Wtown

A Week-long Salute to

DAVIDSON CO

WAAA provides responsible local news 
coverage.

WAAA shares public affairs programming
and special features that inform' 

you and stimulate your thinking.

reports on worldwide news from a
black perspective through its affiliation 

with the National Black Network.

LIVE FROM
DAVIDSON COUNTY 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MAY 18-22

WEEKDAYS
NOON

WAAA presents an in-depth analysis of
local, regional, and na
tional sports including 
scores and highlights.

WAAA is the grapevine for hundreds of groups
and organizations involved 

in worthwhile projects.

WAAA has all this and more oh a daily basis 
through vibrant yet concerned 

on-air personalities.

‘100% BLACK OWNED, OPERATED AND PROGRAMMED
Evans Broadcasting Corporation-An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
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